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EXPLANA10RY ~1EMORANDUM 
. / 
. . 
The common rules for imports were' laid ~wn by the Council in Regulat io_n 
(EEC) NO 926/79,. 
In accordance with Articles 14 and 16 of the. ~~gulatiori, the Commission 
. has re-examined the rules with particular reference to the provisions 
on surveillance ~nd saf~gua~d ~easur~s and th~ possibility of actiyating· 
such.measures at national level,. It has concluded that, given the-present 
. -
state o.f ~ncfustry in the Community, the- rules may be retained on 
I . . . . - . , . , 
condition that a minimum of. provisions afe included-enabling the 
Commission to conduct. investigations. and check. prior to adopting measures 
' - . 
that_are its respon~ibiltty,. 
A pr.oposa_l for a regula~ ion to achieve this 1s attached fo_! approval .. 
_The Commission woJld like to stress that the draft -constitutes an 
indivisible whole,. 
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Proposal ·for 'Council: Regulat·ion (fEO 
amending Council Regulation (EEC) N° 926/'F' Q'f 
l'utes for ·impohs 
THE CO.UNCIL 0" THf EUROPEAN. COf"'MUiH; :tES, 
• 8 r'1ay ·1979 on common 
·~--~ 
Having. r·eg;)t~d to the Tr·eaty est;;;bl i shi ng the European rconomi c CommunHyr 
~nd in ~articular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the inst~u~ents establishirg the com~on organization of 
agr·iculfLH'al rnar.kt::ts and to the ·im;',:ruments conc~;,rning processad 
agricultural pr0ducts adopted in pursuance of Article 235 of the Treaty~ 
·in part·icular the provis·ions of those ·instrments which allo\¥ derogation 
from the general p!"ir~cipl.e that a Lt quantHative restr·ictions or measures 
having equivalent ~ffect may be replaced sol•ly by the measures provided 
for in those same instruments, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Council, most recently in Regulation (EEC) N° 926/79, has laid 
down common rules applicable to imports, including provisions on the 
liberalization of imports, on surveil Lance and on safeguards;. 
Whereas Article 14(5) and Article 16(1) of that Regulation provide that 
the the Council shall decide on the amendments to be made to it; 
I • 
Whereas a review of the Regulation in the light of experience 
gained in applying it has shown that it is necessary to adopt more 
precise a~&essment criteria and more sharply defined investigation 
procedures for surveillanc~ and protective measures, while still allowing 
the Commission and the Member States to introduce appropriate measures 
in urgent cases; 
ltJhereas. to this end more detailed provisions should be introduced on the 
opening of investigations, on the checks and inspections required, on 
the hear-ing .of those concernt!d, the treatment of information obtained and • 
the sritPria for assessing injury; 
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Whereas it is also necessary to translate into Co~munity Law the quantitative 
restrictions still ·applied at Lhe national Level in order to achieve greater 
transparency of the impot't arrangements applied by the Member Stat-es. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
·
1 Article 1 
Title II of Regulation CEEC> N° 926/79 shall be replaced by the following: 
"Community information, consultation and investigation procedure",. 
Ar.tic le 2 
Articl~ 3 of the Regulation referred to above shall be replaced by the 
following: 
"Article 3 
The Commission shall be informed should trends in imports appear to call 
for surveillance or prQtective measures,. This information shall contain 
e 
sufficient evidence of the increase in such imports and/or the conditions 
i~ which they take place ~nd of the substantial injury, or threat of 
substantial injury, resulting therefrom,. These details must relate to 
the criteria laid down in Article 14 a,. The Commission shall pass this 
information to all the Member States,." 
Article 3 
Article 6 of tht R'SfUllltioo referred to above shall b_e replaced by the 
following: , 
''I 
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"Ar'ti c le 6 
1.. \r}here, after consu.ltat·ion it is a~) ·: ent that the:re is suf.ficient 
evidence to justif)' initiating a pre:: eding the Commission shalL immediately: 
a) announce the initiation of a proceeding in the Official Journal of 
the European Communities; such announcements shall give a summary of 
the iri'format1on rec0ived,. ~.~11d prov·ide that atl rel..evant informat·ion is 
to be conounicated to the Commission; it shall state the period within 
which interested parties may make known their views in writing and 
may apply to be heai'd by the Comm~ission in .accor·dance 1.Jith paf'agraph 4; . 
b) commence the invest·igation at Community· level, acting in co-operation 
with the Member StateSi 
2.. The Commis~ion shall seek all informatio~ it de~ms to be necessary 
and, where it. considers it appropriate, examine and verify the records of 
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importers, traders, agents, producers, trade associations and organizations.. '*' 
3., The Member s'tates shalt supply the Commission, at its request and 
following procedures laid down by it, with information on developments in 
the market of the product being investigated., 
4., The Commission may hear the interested parties., 
5., Information received in pursuance of this Regulation shall be used 
o~Ly for the purpose for which it was requested~ 
• '. 6,. Neither the Council, nor the Commission, nor r·1ember States, nor the 
officials of any of these, shall reveal any information of a confidential 
nature received in pursuance of this Regulation, or any ipformation 
provided on a confidential basis, without specific permission from the 
supplier of such information~ 
7~ Information will ordinarily be considered to be confidential if its 
disclosure is likeli to have a significantly adverse effect upoh the 
' 
supplier or the source of such information~ 
8~ Paragraphs <S> to (7) shall ·not preclude reference by the Community 
authorities to general information and in particular to.reasons on which 
decisioris taken in.pursuance of this Regulation are based~ The Community 
authorities must, however, take into account the legitimate interest of the 
parties concerned that their business secrets should not be divulged~ 
9~ In cases in which any interested party does not provide, necessary 
information within a reasonable period, or significantly impedes the 
investigation, findings may be made on the basis of the facts available~ 
., 
10~ The Commission shall publish the results of its investigations in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities setting out its basic 
conclusions and a s~mary of the reasons therefor~ 
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This Article shall no~ preclude the taking of interim protective or 
urgent measures in accordance with Articles 12 and 14~ 
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Paragraphs 4 and ~~f -··Art;.~:Ce--14·s-hall be replace~ by the following~ 
.'--. 
"" 
"4~ The noti f i ca\19n 3ha l ii be equivalent to a request w,Hh h'i th& meaning 
-~ . 
of Article 12(4) f.: ;TtHl hH;ic~ures sh:;U operate only until the. coriin~ into 
.... -~:so. . . • ' 
operation o1 :•;:r.~f-®t.i~ic~:.tZ~k.oo b)' the; Co::-~jlission;o, However, ~ath¢F~ -_th~ ·. ·: 
Commission d~~·i<J~~~·.fiot t~~1ntroduce any measure or adopU lilet!suras f}tJP.st•-::nt. 
. ·. ~. . .. 4 . 
to Article 12 di'f-t~rent f·i~!:l those tal:.en by the ~1€mber ~~c:te,· Hs dee;~·ion 
·3hall <:~pply c:::s from tho skth d3)' follol-!ing iU entry inl:e forcuc. 
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.A.ny 11'1embcr Sta"i.;e may refer the measures tr+.cr· by the Commission to the 
Council during the three worl<ing days ,~o'.t Jvdng the day of their entry 
into force,. The council shall meet forth~rJithn It B~R)~rfN'rfd or annul 
the measures in question by a qualifi!d majority~ 
s .. This article shall apply until 31 December 1984 .. Before 31 December 1983 
the Commission shall propose to the Councit amendments to be made to it .. 
The Council shall act on this proposal by a qualified majority before 
31 De!:ember 1984,." 
Article 5 
The following Article shaLL be inserted after Article 14: 
"Article 14a 
1.. The examination of the trend of imports, of the conditions in which 
they take place and of the substantia{ injury or threat of substantial 
injury to Convnunity producers resulting from such imports, shall cover in 
particular the fo[~owing factors: 
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• a> the volume or imports, in. ;JJrticular whether there has been ~· significant 
. increase, either in absolute terms or relative to production or 
'.J;Ji. 
consumption in the Community; 
I 
b) the prices of the imports, in particular whether there has been a 
significant price undercutting as compared with the price of a like 
product in the Communfty; 
c) the consequent. impact on the Commun~ty producers of similar or d{~ectly 
competitive products as indicated by trends in the relevant economic 
factors such as: 
production, 
utilization of capacity, 
- stocks, 
- sales, 
- market share, 
- prices CiAeA, depression of prices or prevention of price increases 
which otherwise would have occurred>, 
profits, 
- return on investm~nt, 
- cash flow, 
- employmentA 
,a threat of 
2A In the event tt.at 1serious injury is alleged the Commission shall also examine 
·whether it is clearly fore~eeable that a particular situat~on is Likely to 
develop into actual injuryA In this regard account may be taken of factors such 
as: 
a) rate of increase of the exports to the Community; ~ . 
' . 
' ' : b) export capacity in the country of or1g1n or export, already i~ ex~tence ~ 
or which will be operational in t~e foreseeable future, and th~ ft 
Likelihood that the resulting exports will be to the: Communi_ty;. , , 
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Article 6 
' I~ 
P•ragraph 2b of A~ticle 15-shall be repldc~d by the following: 
~-
"2(b) In other cases, it shall amend or revoke Community protective and 
surveillance measures.., Where tnis decision concerns national 
surveil Lance measures it shall apply as from the sixth .day following 
its entry into force.., Any Member State may refer the measures taken 
by the Commission to the Council during the three working days 
following the day of their entry into force.., The Council shall meet 
.forthwith.., It can amend or annul the measures in question by a 
qualified majority.., 11 
Article 7 
The date of 31 December 1981· foreseen in paragraph 1 of Article 16 is 
replaced by 31 December 1984.., 
Article 8 
Article 17(1J shall be replaced by the following: 
"a>: The Member States other than those indicated in column 2 of Annex I 
opposite the products listed therein may retain the restrictions given in 
* Annex. III. 
• 
b) Member States shall forwat'd to the Commission details of·any measures taken -· 
in conformity with the Agreement on import licensing procedures concluded by 
the Community or with-the Councils' DeciSion of 10. December 1979 concerning 
the conclusion of the Multilateral Agreements resulting from the 1973 to 1979 
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trade negotiations (1). . . . . . . . l In particular. they shall make available to the Commission; 
' 
the rules and all information concerning the procedures for the submission of 
requests for licences, including the conditions relating to admissibility of 
persons, enterpr~ses or institutions who submit such requests. All changes of 
these rules shall also be sent to the Commission. 
*this annex will be establish~d on a later date on the basis of the information • , 
supplied by the Member States. It will include, in the case of those Member 
Sta't,es who adrnini ster quotas by means of licences, the total volume and/or total 
vatue of the quotas to be applied, the country or countries or the geographical 
ar.eas to which each restriction applies. 
(1) OJ No L 71; 17.3.1980 
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A.rticle 9 
Article 20 i!$ amended by·the insertion of the words "and Annex III" after 
the re~erence to Annex r~ 
.I • 
Article "10 
. 
This R_egulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1982 .. 
This Regu.t.ation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States .. 
-
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
T.he President 
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